Relationship between CDC cross-match in liver recipients and antibody screening by flow cytometry.
Several authors have shown that anti-donor antibodies before liver transplantation are associated with decreased graft survival. The aim of this study was to investigate the relationship between anti-donor antibodies detected by the CDC technique or by FlowPRA, and acute or chronic rejection as well as graft survival. Furthermore, we sought to determine whether anti-donor antibodies, detected by the CDC technique, correlated with those discovered by cytometric screening. The acute rejection incidence among patients with complement-dependent cytotoxicity positive CDC cross-match was similar to that for patients with a negative cross-match. None of the patients with a positive cross-match developed chronic rejection. Allograft survival was significantly lower among recipients with a positive T-lymphocyte cross-match. Indeed, the majority of recipients with positive CDC cross-matches displayed graft failures before first posttransplant year. The results of a positive FlowPRA determination were concordant with a positive CDC cross-match in 85.71% of cases. Our data demonstrate that pretransplant FlowPRA correlates with the final CDC cross-match results. This finding suggests that in the future prospective pretransplant antibody screening with FlowPRA or CDC techniques may be useful to identify high-risk recipients.